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Jackson News Notes
Jo» Shaw o f W M o a  spent * lew 

Lours i»  tova  Friday.

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Joe Shaw of Wisdom .«pent *if»w-
hour» la towa Friday.

Ed Anderson left Wednesday for 
Salt Lake, where he vUI eater col
lege.

Mr. Taah of Grasshopper valley 
transacted business in towa laat 
Tuesday. ¡

Elkhorn mine epects to rósame op 
©rations in Ohe near fatare.' Hare's 
hoping!

Johnny Peter on o f Grant was 
here looking after his ranch interests 
last week.

Mat Brlggeman is la the Baala 
looking for GOOD BEEF— a good 
place to And It!

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mason spent 
several days in Dillon last week on 
a business mission.

John Inabnit, who has been Tiaitr 
ing in the Basin the past week, re
turned to Dilion Saturday.

Mrs. H E Olson and daughter 
Nora visited with Butte and Dilion 
friends for a few days Mat week.

We learn Mr. Lyons of Coolldge 
tired of bachelorhood and "done cap
tured” a bride. Congratulations, Min 
nesota!

Boren P Nelson has left for Cali
fornia in hopai he will lose his old 
rheumatic germ among the orange
blossoms.

Harry Davis and Martin Jackson 
sold several fat cows last week to 
Bara Robinson of Butte Who said 
a rake in copper didn't better the 
beef market?

Çhelby— J o h n s »  syndicate brmgs 
in I , ft»»-barrel well at 1182 feet; 
reported the larfeqt yet opened In 
Kevin-Sunbun.t field.

SiockeU— Andrus company prepar
j ,iag te drill third well ea Goal Ridge 

strfttwre.
Butte— New 226.000 gymnasium 

of School o f Mine» opened.
Chinook— Five tone of turkeys, 

the Met o f 1924 crop, «hipped East, 
worth fSSO».

Jefferson ns; tonal fore A pays $4,- 
159^74 to seven counties tor timber 
sold in 1924. Since 1909 Montana 
national forests have paid state and 
counties 21,9(1,577.12.

Taft— Silver Cable mine plans a 
mile-long development tunnel to cost 
2102,099 and require two year; to 
finish. It solves ore transportation 
problem.

Montana farms earned$87,867,000 
more in 1924 than in 1923, sa;-,j the 
official crop report. Farming and 
sheep raising are prosperous, with 
cattle still low.

Great Falls— One local company 
will cut 13,000 tons of ice from the 
Missouri river here.

W olf Point—Standardisation of 
Canadian Marquis wheat paid Roose- 
veljt county farmer« 2119,000 profit 
tor 1024 crop.

Denton— Farmers’ Co-operative el 
evator handled 622,000 bushels of 
wheat this year.

Forsyth— More than onehalf of 
Rosebud county tapeyers pay tax in 
full.

Judith Gap— C R Stone sells 400 
iambs at 2 cents a pound.

Hplena— State Labor bureau re
ports 229,423,192 construction work 
under way or pending, including rail 
roads, higbwaks, buildings and irri
gation.

RANCH NEWS
TESTS IN FERGUS COUNTY

AGAINj T BLOWING OF SOIL

Obrorvii Motts < f different tillage 
methods lu Fergus county «how that 
fields planted to winter wheat in fur
rows with rows running at right angles 
to the prevailing wind wss the best In
surance against soil Wowing. Obser
vations were made In November follow
ing a period of comparatively high 
winds and slight perdpltutlog, pro- 
v'Ung The best possible conditions 1er 
Hie tests. Some blowing was noted In 
places where the soli had been worked 
too much previous to sowing and dam
age was also noted where the rows a) 
furrows were in the direction of tl 
prevailing winds Boll worked with 
cultivator, which left the surface In 
ploddy condition, was damaged less 
than soil that had been fitted with a 
common disc or spike tooth harrow. 
The latter type of Implement* tend to 
pulverise the surface soil, providing 
favorable conditions for soil blowing.

RABBITS BECOMING SERIOUS
PEST IN PARTS OF BLAINE

Jack rabbit* are becoming such a 
serious pest In ceraln parts of Blaine 
county that farmers are plunnlng on 
currying extensive poisoning c a tu- 
pnlgus, acoordlug to George \V. Gus
tafson, county agenl. Commenting on 
the pests, Sir. Gustafson says: “ They 
flock together literally in thousands 
and move down upon the field* like 
bands of sheep, eating a greut deal of 
the grain as they go'.' The method 
of poisoning consists of d i p p i n g  
sheaves of oats iu a solution of copper 
sulphate and su»;>emllng the sheaves 
so that the heads almost touch the 
ground. Jack rabbits eating of these 
poisoned oats quickly die. Mr. Gustaf
son has secured a quun-tlty of eo|>per 
sulphate in preparation for the cam. 
palgn.

Montana lends all other state in (he 
average production of honey per hive

In spite of cold weather, the attend
ance at the Rosebud County Corn show 
at Forsyth was good, according to \V; 
F. Btapleton, Northern Pacific agricul? 
fcuriat who was in attendance. ThO 
exhibits were about one-third largel 
than last year and tic* quality of the 
exhibits was better than ever before

Montana alfalfa seed is In greater 
demand than aflafu seed from any 
oilier state.

Buddy Lapham celebrated his 10th 
birthday last Wednesday. Fifteen 
young folks were invited to assist 
Bud in punishing the cake Mother 
had made for him.

Who said New Years ball wasn’t a 
hummer? Balloons and confetti neb 
ered in the new year. A delicious 
luncheon was served to 60 couples 
and everyone voted 'twas the best 
ever. Several were curious to know 
why John wouldn’t tarry longer.

MRS. CHARLEY LAWRENCE DIES

A Hamilton dispatch to The Stan
dard dated January 1 states:

"Mrs. Charles L Lawrence died at 
her ranch home at Como Met Tues
day, following a protracted illness, 
the last few months of whieh she was 
a helpless invalid. She was 49 years 
o f age and was born at Corvallis, al
though she spent most o f her life at 
Como, where her parents took up a 
homestead in the early 80's,

‘ ‘Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence lived In 
the Big Hole Basin several yean, 
where they operated a large stock 
ranch.' They returned to the valley 
several years age and have Maes 
made their home at the Harlan 
ranch.

“ Besides her husband »he is sur
vived by her parents,Commander and 
Mrs. W C Harlan o f  the Old Soldiers 
home at Colsmbia Falla, and Six chil
dren, Edith, Walter, Mary, Jeannette, 
Wilson and Rath. Aha also Mates a 
brother, William C HarMa o f  Helo- 
sa, and a ulster, Mrs. J W  Cross of 
Dnnsmair, CaVferaM. The fn e ra i 
will be held from the Hamilton Pres
byterian ekerek Friday.”

Deceased wBl be remembered by 
The News readers, haring bees e  
o f the meet highly reepectod m t m i  
o f  the Big Hols, ted  i l  Join la «  
detosees for the bereaved ossa.

MKBS BRITAIN'S FIRM HAND

Mrs M W Wilson, Soap Lake, 
Washington, writes thus In The 
Twice-»-Week Spokesman R e ..-..

“ The Egyptians killed uaneral 
Stark, sirdar. Great Britain demand
ed harsh penalties o f the govern
ment, besides the payment o f |2,- 
620,900 in cash. She immediately 
moved troops and airplanes to en
force her demands, one being the 
evacuation of the Sudan by Egyp 
tian troop?.

“ Egypt paid the cash and her 
troopk are moving out of the Sudan.

“ Aerican Consul Imbrle was 
killed in Peoria by a mob. Our gov
ernment emit n polite, friendly note 
suggesting payment by the Persian 
government o f (60,000, which has 
no|ti been paid.

“ A great many Americans have al
ways thought eur government too 
lenient in dealing with foreign gov
ernments which kill, insult or injure 
onr eitTtens while in their jurisdic
tion. -

“ England has dealt long with such 
nation». It her experience worth 
anything to ns? I should say ye?!”

Bo aay we all.

Oats will be cats Oven the cautious 
mountain lion I* lnre.il by catnip. Re
ports from govet'iimonl hunters In the 
Rocky Mountain regions stale that oil 
of catnip playcil an Important part in 
luring and bringing about the capture 
Of the ‘Jo7 lammta'n lions killed la 
year.

Montana's 11>24 crop was put in and 
carried through harvest with practical
ly no credit, therefore, no additional 
debt This indicates a definite Up
ward trend In Montana.

Preliminary steps have been taken 
for Hie organisation of an egg-market
ing fisociutlon on the Huntley Irriga
tion Project. According to County 
Agent (Miuilcs 11 liuzlcka, of Yellow- 
*Unw County, the »suoclstlon will fea
ture Montana extra select eggs.

J. A. Nickel of Volt, secretary of 
the Volt Liberty Shipping association 
says its members have shipped 50 cars 
of wheat Hits fall and have realised 
a net gain of 12 cents per bushel, or 
approximately $8,400- “This extra 
money,” said Mr Nickel, “wus spent 
in your town instead of going Into the 
pockets of the grain men of the cities.”

Dates for the annual Montana state 
corn show at Miles City have been 
fixed for January 28 and 29, and prem
ium lists will soon be ready for distri
bution among the corn growers of the 
state. Indications point to a large 
number of entries. The show will he 
held In the Miles block, in quarters 
formerly used by the Newcon store.

YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS

CM 1924 p m i  oat 
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Thai banana weather whieh pre
vailed for a time has given way to 
Mr. Johnson Froetson. Not that it 
M uncomfortably «old— but ohe mer
cery has «  fashion o f hanging 'round 
the sere mark after sundown.

There hae been, “ until yet,”  very 
little enow, but Old Berea« ha« for 
(be peat few days been tossing It 
everywhere  to the detriment o f pleas 
«rabie,travel on ¿he roads. Aitoist* 
on ronts Bette hare experienced con
siderable difficulty etnee Met Friday, 
whee Gm  « f i d  began to eat np ca
poni, ( p i  even Ike s ta i»  track ased 
ft tense »m m  Meada?.

It ia the t i e s  o f peer when we 
have le  sapesti eold weather end drift 
ed eaojr, tberafere me erne Is “beliy- 
aehdac,”  Bree À e  stage company h  
e r i  «ore Hatneead by (he outlook, 
for f i « r  w e  feeding a ME rirtag of

am the

Many inquiries have been received 
recently hy the couttty agent’s office 
from farmers from eastern states, re
garding farming in Richland county 
Practically all of these Inquiries have 
come from interested fanners through 
(he midwest states ns far cast as 
Ohio. Most of these men state that 
they Intend to come to this section in 
the spring providing the Information 
sent to them looks favorable.

Farmers of Hill county -have started 
work to Insure the success of next 
spring’s hatches. Under the direction 
of H. F. Cushman, poultry specialist 
of the State college extension service, 
and E. R. Duncan, county agent, flocks 
have been culled and the most desir
able birds selected for breeding pens. 
Eggs from these pens will be used for 
the spring hatch.

The stock judging team representing 
the Yellowstone Pig club at the state 
fair won enough money so that it gave 
$50 to the club with which to bay a 
sire for the club. M. M. Oliphant made 
a trip to Bozeman last month to se
lect a Duroc boar for the club. A very 
good one was selected from the State 
college herd. He is a spring pig 
weighing about 250 pounds, sired by 
the college herd boar, Top Colonel 
Sensation.

Three hundred and six members 
were enrolled in Boys’ and Girls’ club 
work in Cascade county last spring 
and of these 261 completed the work, 
according to  th e  report Issued by 
County Agent F. Ft MaeRpadden. One 
of the most important results of the 
club work this year is that three dull 
members starteid to college this fall 
because of their Interest in dub work, 
Mr. MaeSpadden said.

The income from farm products 
raised in Sheridan county this year 
will exceed ten million dollars in value 
according to a report prepared by M. 
P. Otrtby, county agent. The total es
timated value of erops and livestock 
for the county In 1923 was slightly 
under six million, indicating the ex- 
celiest erop condition* that existed in 
northeastern Montana daring the past 
year. Hard red spring wheat was the 
greatest single contributing factor to 
1924'a enormous crop value.

Three Hill county boys, members of 
the Buttrey Turkey dah, have received 
93ft in cash prizes for making the best 
record o f any of the dub members. 
Pal! Hoirser of Kremlin won first; 
fsaae ftngsedt of Rndyard second and 
lister Stuve of Simpson third. While 
the pest season waa a poor turkey 
season, being both cold and wet, the 
three boys show a net profit o f  almost 
|33© for their effort» in tsrkey raising 
besides winning the cash prixes offer
ed by the F. A. Buttrey company.

Returns from the final shipment of 
rirkeyt to eastern markets have been 
sstMfsrtory to the shippers, according 
to officials o f the Blaine eow ty Mar
keting association, who sty that Ha. 1 
yo«Bf tosas brought 27 cents and No.

ftm g  went wrong« ss cents, »o re  
t o n  ILBOStnrkeys ware «Upped from 

eonries to enter»:

In recent meetings held in farming 
comiutmlties o f Daniels county and« 
the direction o f County Agent A  W 
Warden, J. G. Haney, superintendent 
of the experimental farms of the Inter- 
national Harvester ctospsay in North 
Dakota, emphasized t h e  growing of 
sweet (Sever and alfalfa to soppfy toe 

M m y  feeds reserves. Pit end 
trendk sfles were reewsmended is  ex-
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SHOW NO INTEREST IN BONUS

Approximately 4,600,000 veterans 
of the World war are el'gible far 
the beaus, but only 1,600,909 have 
applied tor it, and it ha* taken a vig
orous publicity campaign to exalte 
oven that Interest

Meanwhile, an army o2 2600 bonus 
clerks assembled at the national cap
ital Is c ci ting the I»'.; v kit Ukufe»«. 115,- 
000 a day and haring little to do.

These and other impressive fact 
were disclosed by Col. F J Kocs- 
ter of the Ninth army corps, with 
headquarters at the Preuldio, San 
Francisco, who Is at the head of tht 
recruiting activities (or that corpt 
are«, in his address be.'jre the Spo 
kane chamber of commerce. The ob
ject of Col. Rooster's tour o f the 
Ninth corps region D to urge eligible 
veterans who want the bom«) to 
speed up their applications and re
lieve the government of the 515,000 
a-day burden of maintaining the ar
my of clerks at Washington.

But one conclusion can be drawn 
from this apathy. The great majority 
of the veterans of the World war did 
not want the tonus and took no in
terest in the drummlng-u£ activities 
of the American Legion and lte hold
up member» of congress with the po
litical pistol and threat of punish
ment by the groat mass of veterans, 
who were misrepresented aj being 
eager for the bonus and disgruntled 
because tho government was so slow 
In voting It.

This confirms the belief expressed 
by The Spokesman-Review when the 
American Leg.on politicians seized it 
in the belief that it would be popular 
with the rank and file of the veter
an« and would stimulate membership 
in the Legion. The Legion's member
ship wan falling off, and even now, 
with all these activities and induce
ments, only one ex-service man in 10 
is a member.

The campaign that is now In prog
ress le based on a theory that by a 
vigorous beating of drums applica
tions for the bonus can be speeded 
up, the great army of idle clerks at 
Washington be kept busy, and the 
cost of administration o f the bonus 
act be cut down.

It Is wrong procedure, and time 
will demonstrate It. The better plan 
would be to discharge two-thlrds or 
three-fourths o f the waiting clerks 
and not keep up this importuning of 
the veterans to come in and take an 
Interest in something that they are 
not Interested in. The bonus act 
never should have been passed by 
congress. President Coolldge was 
right In vetoing It. But now that It 
has been passed, politicians o f  the 
Aemrican Legion and politician« In 
congress should not, in order to‘ ‘save 
their faces,”  put the government to 
the additional expense of a wide
spread publicity campaign to per
suade the veterans to come in and 
take the 'bonus.— The Twlce-a-Week 
Spokesman-Relew.

Doings of Coolidgeians
Mr. Khucl wtu a Coolldge visitor 

Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Landers entertained 
friends New Years Eve.

Coolldge has about 10 inches of 
et.ow now, and the skiers are out 
again.

The company expects to have 20 
moie miners at work by lae 1».. ... 
this month.

BOOB BOOTLEGGERS

It would eeem that bootleggers 
might profit by the experience o f the 
saloonkeepers, but they do not. Any
one with the price, If Mr. Bootlegger 
is satisfied he won’t toll, can buy all 
he wants.

Listen, fellow, i! This Is precisely 
what brought the Volstead act into 
being. Had the saloon men refused 
liquor to the man already drunk, or 
to boys nnder age, or to women and 
girls, or to the man who was spend
ing over the bar what should have 
been spent upon hit family, there 
would have been no prohibition.

By the same token, If the careless 
bootlegger persists In selling to hoys 
and to men whom he knows make 
themselves obnoxious, he hk* no one 
but himself to blame If his house of 
cards is blown away.
. The News Is not a keeper o f mor
als for this community, bat ure aay 
without fear or favor that i f  toe 
Wisdom dealers in booleh don't take 
a tumble to themselves toe commu
nity will take s  IsiB out o f them, it 
Is enough tost they sell to  men who 
c m  handle toe  stuff, vutride (Ms 
class they are fooling with fire. An 
on tneed  community will inevitably 
f i n d * « a ?  topnfteetM seM , Zt mm, 
take name » t ie  rime to  d e  so, tod  it

Mr. Willoughby, who has been ill, 
has recovered ufflciently to roiume 
h'3 duties os teamster.

Kribedl

Tho carpenter and his helper are 
at work repairing the cook hou. e 
and bunk bouses at the upper camp.

Miss Yeager a:vl Mr. Olson i=pe.nt 
New Years Evo at the Dennison 
home. Mah-joung was played ard 
Mr. Dennison held a record hand of 
i.everal thousand points.

Mr. and Mrs. Ripley guve a bill ai d 
party at their pool hall Thursday 
evening Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamej Ashworth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Landers, Mr H Steinbeck, Mr 
McNaiir, Mr. Willoughby and the host 
and hostess.

A Sewing and Craft rlub has teen 
organized by the ladies. Six mem
bers have been enrolled. The club 
will meet once every two weeks, the 
following having been elected offi 
cers: President, Mih Pendergusi,
vice president, Mrs Dennison, .Sec
retary-treasurer, Mlse Yeager

A school benefit dance was given 
at the school house New Years night. 
Mr Richards, the mine foreman, 
brought up and Installed Ills radio 
and Jve all danced to L«s Angeles 
mueibV Refreshments were served 
during the evening and tickets sold 
resulted in a substantial sum.

DON’T CUT THE t ' M T C

The severe cut Iu the Citizens' 
Military Training Camps recommend
ed by the budget bureau is not Justi
fied. Forliy thousand young men are 
epected at the campj next year. The 
budget allowance of 82,320,000 will 
provide for only 29,000 men.

In 1921 about 10,000 young Am
ericans went to these camps; in 1922 
there 22,000; in 1923 there were
25.000 and in 1924 about 34,000 
men. This year at least 40,000 men 
should be provided for. The cut to
29.000 men and a saving of $660,000 
Is not worth the cost In military ef- 
fitfiency and physical and social wel
fare that the extra training would 
bring.

The citizens’ military training 
camps have values much greater 
than the education in military tech
nique which their name suggests. 
They are training school« of citizen
ship and social discipline. This fact 
.ihould be considered in apportioning
the budget. They should be charged 
not merely to the military system
but to the general national welfare. 
— Chicago Tribune.

WIND SINKS ICE

The Mg wind on the 16th, follow
ing the remarkable ehinook, caused 
a condition in Jack Lebert's ice pond 
never observed before. There had 
been * freeze of seeral inches, which 
Lebert was cultivating before the big 
thaw, bat what happened?

The water pouring Into the pond 
from the melting enow loosened np 
the anchor ice and the wind just nat
urally drove it to the bottom and 
into the mud, absolutely spoiling the 
first freeze for domestic use.

Lebert was obliged to mark out all 
this muddy iee and make special 
grappling Irons to drag it from the 
pond te the shore, clearing the way 
for fresh water and now ice. The eold 
wave came on j*st right and the tee 
harvest will he clear and pare ns 
formerly. The present freese is 14 
r id e s  sod  Mr. Lebert may start pat- 
trig  »  r ite  kts Mg fee bosses wfth- 
o c t  del»7.— KsBispel «zees.
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